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Where was the first European settlement in North America? Answer this and other questions

as you learn about the people, history, geography, and wildlife of this diverse continent.

Includes a glossary, websites, and fast facts.

"Newbery medalist Park returns to the theme of her acclaimed novel A Long Walk to Water

(2010), bringing a tender sensibility to this blend of fiction and reality that brings home the

visceral fragility of living without access to fresh, clean water."—Booklist "With compassion,

the creators present younger readers with a portrait of a life in which determination is needed

just to get enough clean water to drink, a reality for many villagers in South Sudan."—

Publishers Weekly "Pinkney’s swirling watercolors aptly portray the open topography of South

Sudan and depict both the hardships and closeness of this family....[This book] helps young

readers understand the realities of this water crisis and the solutions that have improved the

quality of life for many."—The Horn Book "The illustrations beautifully capture life in a small

South Sudanese village and earth-toned swirls create a lovely impression of dust and heat...A

thought-provoking story to inspire empathy and social consciousness."—School Library

Journal --This text refers to the hardcover edition.About the AuthorLinda Sue Park is the author

of the Newbery Medal-winning A Single Shard, the best-seller A Long Walk to Water, and the

highly-praised novel Prairie Lotus. She has also written several acclaimed picture books and

serves on the advisory board of We Need Diverse Books. She lives in western New York with

her family. www.lindasuepark.com, Twitter: @LindaSueParkBrian Pinkney is a celebrated

picture-book illustrator who has won two Caldecott Honors. His professional recognition

includes the Coretta Scott King Illustrator Award and three Coretta Scott King Illustrator

Honors. He has collaborated with his wife, author Andrea Davis Pinkney, on several picture

books including Duke Ellington: The Piano Prince and His Orchestra and Sleeping Cutie. The

Pinkneys live in Brooklyn, New York. --This text refers to the hardcover edition.
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Building Academic Vocabulary and Background KnowledgeBefore reading a book, it is

important to tap into what your child or students already know about the topic. This will help

them develop their vocabulary, increase their reading comprehension, and make connections

across the curriculum.1. Look at the cover of the book. What will this book be about?2. What do

you already know about the topic?3. Let’s study the Table of Contents. What will you learn

about in the book’s chapters?4. What would you like to learn about this topic? Do you think you

might learn about it from this book? Why or why not?5.Use a reading journal to write about

your knowledge of this topic. Record what you already know about the topic and what you hope

to learn about the topic.6. Read the book.7. In your reading journal, record what you learned

about the topic and your response to the book.8. After reading the book complete the activities

below.Before & After Reading ActivitiesComprehension and Extension ActivityAfter reading the

book, work on the following questions with your child or students in order to check their level of

reading comprehension and content mastery.1. What are some examples of the variety of life

in North America? (Summarize)2. Why are cloud forests important? (Infer)3. Why did European

countries build colonies in North America? (Asking Questions)4. How does the tundra compare

to where you live? (Text to Self Connection)5. How does the Panama Canal help you and your

family? (Synthesize/Evaluate)Extension ActivityCompare a population map and a physical map

of North America. What countries are the most populated? Compare the size of the countries

to the number of people who live there. Where do the fewest people live? Where do the most

people live? If possible, use Google Earth to explore North America’s geography and special

features.Content Area VocabularyRead the list. What do these words mean?

canalscoloniesdescendantsindigenousindustrylichenplantationstemperatetextilestourismBefore

Reading:After Reading:

Welcome to North Americaà�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�4Wildlife and Wild Weatherà�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�6What’

Peopleà�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�16A Multicultural History and Heritageà�à�à�à�à�à�à�20Nor

31Show What You Knowà�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�31Further Readingà�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�à�31About

and Barbuda• Bahamas• Barbados• Belize• Canada• Costa Rica• Cuba• Dominica• Dominican

Republic• El Salvador• Grenada• Guatemala• Haiti• Honduras• Jamaica• Mexico• Nicaragua•

Panama• Saint Kitts and Nevis• Saint Lucia• Saint Vincent and the Grenadines• Trinidad and

Tobago• United States of America (U.S.A. or U.S.)Countries in North America:

North America stretches nearly halfway around the worldà� It is the third-largest continentà� The

land covers more than nine million square miles (24 million square kilometers)à� But the

southern tip is only 31 miles (50 kilometers) across! It would only take about 30 minutes to

drive that distance on a highwayà�Welcome to North AmericaNorth America’s Fast FactsLand

area: 9.3 million square miles (24.2 million square kilometers)Population: 565,000,000 Three

most common languages: English, Spanish, and French Number of countries: 23Largest

country: Canada, 3.8 million square miles (9.9 million square kilometers)Smallest country: St.

Kitts and Nevis, 101 square miles (261 square kilometers)Largest city: Mexico City, Mexico,

population 21,000,000Lowest elevation: Death Valley, California, U.S., 282 feet (86 meters)

below sea levelHighest elevation: Mount McKinley, Alaska, U.S., 20,320 feet (6,194

meters)Mount McKinley, Alaska, U.S.FACT



Twenty-three countries and 13 territories make up the continentà� Canada, the United States of

America, and Mexico are the three largest countriesà� The region of Central America is made of

seven small countries south of Mexicoà� Thirteen countries from the 7,000 Caribbean islands are

all part of North Americaà� From farms to cities, tropics to the Arctic, you’ll find a lot of variety on

the continentà�
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The book by Annette Whipple has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 112 people have provided feedback.
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